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)Ebtortal.

Mr. Laflamme reached. Bombay on the lfith .lanursry.
Ho sirote front Saroulcotta ou the 2Oth.

Ar -raz BohRtn Roors.-Tho quarterly meeting ut the
W. B. F. M. Society et Ontaijo, met on Friday, Febru-
airy 12th. There siere present tee meurbers snd two
vicitors.

It waidecidod te hold the annuel meeting on the lSth
sud 2Oth ef May.

A nucber of iuteresting lotters were read f rom rois-
.ronaries. Oonsiderable routine husiness wua transaeted.

The Treaiurer's report sbosied a falling off about $160
ie the regular income, up to thia date, a compared with
that et lait year. Lt wjîl bie remembired that lInt year
feIl behind 8600 as compared with the prerioni year.

The mfttter et invasting the 'legacyof one thousand
dollars ws discusaed. A cemmittée sias appoiuted te
mpjke enquiries, and report upon theo hast sialof inveet-
ieg it.

The Treasurer aise reported an interesting tact lu re-
spouso te the letter frein Dr. Chute, ie last Lrc<r, as to
a little bouse for the eick, four individuels hail applied
for the privilege ot building it. The first subscription
having bien applied te that pli*ons the other douera
very geuerouily allowed thoir gif ta te ha transerred te
othei- special needa.

Misa Siropsun's horoe.cerorrrg for noeded r-est, ws a s-
provedl ot.

Te the PreBt sud T,-ea,ýrer, of the Cirds, aivl Bande
of the Wemle,s Bapticl Poreiqu Misiôarir, Societyj of
Outer-ro (Went.)

The treasureri et Oircles sud Bande are reminded thiat
they should close their bookes for the Convention year on
Match Suzt, and forsiard the rooney on baud thon for
Foreign Missions ai proptly ai possible te me.

As thore have beau differencas et opinion ai te tho
roeauiug et closing the local books, aud it je desirable
that some general roothod ihould bue adhered te, an ex-
planation la givon belosi whioh sie hope a&l the treainrersl
will set upon.'

By the requeit ae lose tbe local tresurors hoks on
March 3lst, sie meA thît aIl effert@ te bring in rooney tei
the Circle or Baud for the particular Convention year

should. ho made befoTs thatjlate, and the resuits ihould be
in the local treaurer's bande and entered in ber books on
or hefore the 3sut Mareh. No further entry_ shotild, bc
made for the Convention year atteir that date. The
local. tresauror shou[d immediately foýWard the fundsin
bond te the tressurer of the Society.

When the blank form *18 filledl ept for the Associational
Director thora should he al recel t frein me for etery
cent reportedl ai *sent te the Foreign Mission Trean-
urer," sncb roceipte boiring a date betwesu May let ot
previoei year and the mnth ot April et the year in ques-
tien. 1 think the presideuts t ofCircles and of Bands
shouid makte it a duty te nes that the figures reported on
the blank forais are correct.

Probably nomne money wiil be handed in lite, but it
sbonld bo entered in the local treasorer'a book on the
next year'a account, and any money rceired by lier in
April should lut ha forwarslod in te the Trarsirer of the
Society outil May, on account of the diffoencof date in
closrng.

Lait year thora siare a great roany discropaucles ho.
tween the reports sent hy the Cireles and Banda te their
Associational Directors, and the Annual Report orf the
Troasurer of the Society te the Convention. Soma sent
je rooney te me in April aftr certifying on the blmuk
forte the salunt saut iu to the Convention year, but
such offoringe wsro ineluedd iu roy Anuel Report. In
relation te these, I ask na a perional favor that the
Circles or Banda holding recoipta dated hefore May let,
lait year, for rooney whieh tbey have net yet reortedl to
their Asseiational Directer, should leave eut that
arout frein the ,-egidar place on the blank ferr, sud
this year report it helow in the space for reurarkis, giving
the rsemous.

It la vory important that thore sbould ba nome
systole of eheecing the report of the Troasurer et the
Society, but abr proseut the attoropt ls a farce. Let us
strive te reach a higber standard that "Ail thine be
doue decently aud lu order."

109 Pemobroke St.,
Toronto.

VOILET ELLIOT,

l'reeourr.

Dos'T Fits-rrEn AwAy. -We moat-heartfly,ncommrend
theso very excellent siords et of Rv. P. E. PÙlArk te
Endeavorera iu regard te raoieg rooney sud speuding it.

Ho advises the envalope pIneu se mush oacb roonth


